
GenerationsAtWork- SUMMARY

So how does one manage such a diverse
generational group today?

1. Find out how they want to be managed. Boomers
are the first generation to be asked how they wanted to
be managed. Determining this is both strategically and
tactically important to your businhs.

2. Expect a reaction if things don't go well.
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How Boomers
Differ fromTheirParents

Veterans:Followedtraditionalroles(male/female,
ethnic,etc.)

Boomers:Redefinedrolesandpromotedequality.

Veterans:Wereloyal(totheirmarriagesandtheir
companies).

Boomers:Leftunfulfillingrelationshipsto findmore
fulfillingones.

Veterans:Werewillingto bedisciplinedandpatient,
waitingfor theirrewards.

Boomers:Soughtimmediategratification.

Veterans:Playedbytherules.
Boomers:Manipulatedtherulestomeettheirown

needs.

The Baby Boomers
(continued from page 3)

"Second-halfers"
While every member of the Baby Boom generation

can say there are aspects of their generation's perceived
personality that are not reflected in their own lives, there
is no greater dichotomy within the generation than that
between the Boomers born in the first half of the
"boom" and those born in the second half.

"Second-halfers" find "first-halfers" to be more ideal-
istic and more likely to put career first, family second.
"Second-halfers" do not have quite the same attachment
to the 1950s as do their "fIrst-half' counterparts, and
their participation in such "movements" as Vietnam,
free love, and women's lib was more relegated to
observer's status.

Late Boomers tend to be more laid back and cynical,
particularly where professional matters are concerned.
They got the first taste of downsizing the country had
experienced since the Great Depression, making them
considerably less gung-ho about management than the
early Boomers. They recognize that good work habits
and positive attitudes are not always rewarded, and
often they are not enough to save a job, regardless of
how well it has been done.
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Boomers tend to make life hell if you're mismanaging
them. They do not suffer in silence, but may not choose
to confront issues directly. Be prepared to deal with
problems, particularly if the Boomers on your staff
make "boss" a four-letter word.

3. Give them opportunities to succeed. Teach your
Boomers the politics of information; give them the
inside edge on your company's know-how. Stress learn-
ing and improvement in the opportunities you give
them, and be prepared to show them how that improve-
ment has value not only to them, but to your organiza-
tion as well. In other words, show them how they can
make a difference.

4. Motivate them. Give your Boomers lots of public
recognition (inside and outside your company) and
perks (a company car, an expense account, etc.). Get
them involved in decisions when this is possible;
Boomers thrive on participative management and con-
sensus. Give them a chance to prove their worth, and

(continued on page 5)

How do You Keep Boomers from
Feeling Stagnant?

ManyBoomersplacejobenrichmenthighontheir
listof priorities,yetmanycompanieswonderhowwell
they'redoingatenriching(asopposedto enlarging)
theirjobs.Theywantto knowwhethertheirworkersof
this generationarefeelingstagnatedand,if theyare
stagnating,whatcanbedoneto combatthat.

Companiesmustrecognizethatwork is a critical
issuein thepersonalsatisfactionquotientfor most
Boomers.Manyof themhavelost jobsto thedown-
sizingtrendsof the lastdecade,losingnotonlytheir
majormeansof financialsupport,butalsotheir per-
sonalfoundation.Asbefitsa generationso dichoto-
mous,manyotherBoomerworkershavefoundtheir
spanof controlincreased.

Whenconsideringthestagnatingof theBoomer
generation,recognizethat Boomershavethetendency
to keepthemselveschallenged,sometimesto thepoint
of over-commitment,andtheyshouldberecognized
for that.Tellthemregularlythatyouandyourorganiza-
tionappreciatetheworktheydoandthehourstheyput
in to dothatwork.Rewardtheirworkwithstress-
reducingperks- comfortsandconveniencesthat
make,for example,travelingeasier.Suchrewardsas
businessclassupgrades,qualityhotelaccommoda-
tions,andtheoccasionalafternoonoff duringa busy
weekservetwo purposes:1)theyallowemployeesto
decompressandrefreshthemselvesduringstressful
periods;and2) theyletthe.employeesknowtheyhave
enriching,importantjobs,andthattheireffortson
behalfof theiremployersareappreciated.


